Change in locus of control following admission in adolescent in-patients.
A multidimensional measure of children's perception of control was administered to 56 adolescents before and after admission. Different sources of control ('internal', 'powerful others' and 'unknown') were analysed by domain (sphere of behaviour) and outcome ('success' or 'failure'). There were changes across domain and outcome for all three sources of control with significant changes away from 'powerful others' and 'unknown' control. The trend towards internality was also evident in significant changes in the adolescents' perceptions in the 'general' domain and for a 'success' outcome. Changes towards 'internal' source of control were associated with higher cognitive ability, whereas changes away from 'powerful others' were most marked in girls, and changes away from 'unknown' were greatest in the older adolescents. These preliminary observations may help us understand beneficial effects of in-patient care and plan strategies for sustained change in these patients.